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Thank you folks for the blessing to our ministry through

the years!

I remember, Bret and Tina and Mark and Karen, your

vision in the early days, as you looked for ways to help

missionaries. Several times you helped my wife and me,

missionaries to South Africa and now to Scotland, with

vans for our furlough travels.  

So many memories.  One time, you even let us use the

green, three-quarter-ton diesel tow truck when you didn’t

have a van. My wife called her “Proud Mary”, because she

just kept on “Rollin'!” Another time you rescued us when

our van broke down in the shadow of Mt. Rushmore. And

once I even got the chance to speak in one of your

meetings with supporters in the St Louis area. 

What a blessing you have been! And, how you have been

blessed for your faith and love!  It's amazing to see your

current facilities and the  great staff that you now have

working with you.  Wow!

This year you are providing vans for both of our sons, who

are also missionaries here in Scotland. It is kind of a

second generation blessing (or actually third generation

if you count our two Grangirls).  So, you have been a great

blessing to three generations of missionaries.  Sweet! 

PROUD MARY KEEPS ON A-ROLLING!
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Three generations benefit from Righteous Rides vans.

Summer is our busiest season.  With nearly all the
vans booked, our staff and volunteers are

scurrying to get them ready.

In everything by prayer and supplication
with thanksgiving let your requests be

made known unto God. 
Philippians 4:6b 

Thank you for your vision for this ministry and your

incredible care of our Lord’s missionary servants as

we crisscross America, sharing what God is doing in

the dark corners of the world. What a part you and

your supporters have had in every church planted

and every soul saved and life changed! 

You have made it possible for us missionaries to live

out Paul’s encouragement to the Philippian

believers (4:6-7) to: "Be careful for nothing; but in

everything by prayer and supplication with

thanksgiving let your requests be made known unto

God. And the peace of God, which passeth all

understanding, shall keep your hearts and minds

through Christ Jesus."

Don't think you are done with the old folks yet.  We

will return for furlough, probably early in 2023, and

we'll be so proud to drive one of your vans again.

Even Proud Mary would be appreciated, but current

fuel prices might be a problem. She was fun, but

she drank quite a bit of diesel.

THANKS FOR BEING SUCH A BLESSING!!!

"Proud Mary" served Righteous Rides missionaries in  the early

years, delivering ready vans  and rescuing crippled ones.


